Outcomes of Mixed Femoral Fixation Technique Using Both Cement and Ingrowth in Revision Total Hip Arthroplasty: Minimum 2-Year Follow-up.
The use of a modular femoral stem in revision total hip arthroplasty (THA) has been increasing recently. However, complications such as subsidence, dislocation and stem fracture are still noted, especially in hips with high grade femoral deficiency. We retrospectively studied a consecutive 41 hips (40 patients) that underwent revision THA with allograft reconstruction of the proximal femur in conjunction with hybrid fixation (proximally cemented and distally press-fit) of a modular femoral component. At a mean follow-up of 5.2 years (2 to 8 years), no hips sustained dislocation, subsidence or fracture of the stem in the follow-up period. We provided evidence that this technique may be a good alternative in the management of proximal femoral bone loss during revision THA.